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SOEE Il\J"'TERNAL PROBLEh·iS OF LIVESTOCK SHIPPING .ti.SSOCI ATIONS 
Prepared by D. C. Dvoracek 

Since the first livestock shipping association was organized at Litch
field in 1908, methods of marketing livestock have changed. materially. At that 
time, livestock was driven or hauled by wagon to the local shipping point, thus 
definitely limiting the area served by local associations. Viith the construction 
of hard surfaced roads in the last decade and the consequent development of motor 
truclc transportation, the farmer is offered a wider choice of maricets. This tend
ed to break up the formerly well defined areas tributary to each shipping pcint 
and in trodueed more competition among tho various markets. Tho World War gave an 
impetus to the development of smaller packers and tho growth of packing plants 
nearer the source of supply of livestock. This latter d8V0lopmont increased di
rect buying of livestock (particularly hogs) from farmers by packer buyers, giv
ing furlher impetus to trucking as a moans of transporting livestock. Trucking 
has introdu~ed a service of convenience to tho farmor by taking tho livestock 
from the farmer's feedlot and delivering it to the local shipping point, the 
terminal market or the packing plant in thG shortest possible; time with minimum 
o£'fort on the part of the farmer. All of these developments have had a vital 
effect on some local shipping associations with the result that their vo1ume of 
businoss has been deereased to such an extt::n'i that approxiim.tsly 160 Hinnosota 
associations actively shipping livostook hevo eeasod operations durinf, the past 
tcm years. · 

This naturally raises the question whothor c.ooporative shippi~g associ
ntions havo been e.dapting the. ir in tornn.l org31lizntion or set up to rwct these 
chnnging conditions ~md whn.t ahanges mc.y need to be m~cde to enrcble thorn to con
tinue to render service sufficient to justify and ensure their cxist0nco. There 
C3Il be no question from tho stn..Tldpoint of the farmer of his need for such or 
similo.r org:~mizo.tions to serve him or act for hiffi a.s the n.rst step in on orgo.n
ized schelll0 of livestock merlrcting. 

Most of the intorno.l difficulties of shipping s.ssocLctions rre.y be 
traced directly or individu:clly to the small volume of business hnndl6d by the 
average association in some c ormnuni tics in recant yeo.rs. This is due not to 'l 

docrensc in livestock populGtion in oc:_ch M~:ckot c\rect, but to the fc.ct that the 
associations nre not getting :ocs lnrsc o. proportion of tho businvss within their 
terri tory as they formerly did. Thoy hnvo not mot succ~ssfully tho c.ompvti tion 
of the independent nnd packer buyers, truck buyers, ond hr.:.ve also dofj_ni toly 
entered into compsti tion with oth0r shippin;:;cssociations. 

Volume is necess~;.ry for the efficient operation of shipping nssoci
ations. They, a.s W8ll as other types of coopero.tivo nssoci::tions with sms.ll 

l~)u:;b:-:l;-;-is:-h;::-e~·'d~7i::n--;:f:-:u:::r::t:-;:h:-:-e:-:r=c:::.n~c=-c=-o=f;;-~~~::-._-g=r7i-:-c-:u-;l-;:t-:u-:r-t'-:;·l--:;E.~''-x-t:-e-"n-s-:-io-n-.A-c-:-t-o-:f:-:M-:-l{"-.y~8=---l:-o-:-.,:-1...,..4--=F~""'"w:---.D-o--·c-k-
. - -. ' , . . ... ' 
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volume, can employ only pert time nnnc.gors who may not hrtve the ~ecessnry ability 
and experience needed to meet tho prE: sent keen competition. To ensure larger 
volume it m'ly be necessary to consolido.to .'J. number of shipping nssociations under 
one mo.n::lgoJJBnt, with the mo.in shipping point at a st:::tion nEO~Jr tho center of live
stock population with the best rr:..il and truck tro.nsportf:.tion fccili ties f\V[.'.ilc.ble. 
Such 3.11 association could arrcnge with privPto truckers for their services, ::1nd 
plan their routes to ensure full lends or oper'lte trucks of their own and hence 
lower trucking costs to tho farmers. With o. l:rrger 'lolume, more frequent and 
regular shipments could be made o.nd mixed 3Ild light cars reduced to the minimum. 
Grading hogs would be possible if found to be desirable. 

A l®rger associo.tion could keep in closer touch with market conditions 
at l:;wer cost per unit of volume flnd be able to keep its pBtrons in cl')ser cont<J.ct 
with the m3.I'kets. 

i .. t present, tho li vosk!ck nhipping associ!J.tion is perhaps the most loose
ly orgo.nized of all (ooperativos. It requires no stock subscription ond has only 
a nominal membership foe, if any. Hence the farmer feels no serious obligation 
f:)r its finnncial success. Th:i.s tends to mc.ke him think of it merely as rm:;ther 
mrketing outlet Hi th which he c ~m dicker f') r c. batter price. He does not always 
appreciate .)r recognize tho co-:~porL ti ve principle that this type of associo. ticn 
pays him who.t his livestock brings less tho actual cc.st r;f mr"rketing with n slight 
deduction for a reserve to servo :-ts insur..nce. He J:..nows he pc.ys tho monager 1:2. 

commission but may not re'i.lize that the ro.te of ccmrnissi:m is fixed o.nd hence he 
pays only in proportion to tho volume of livestock shipped. Hence the vclume cf 
business is not dependable:; with resulting difficulty or inability to mrJ.ke regular 
shipments economi (;!J.lly. To overc'~Iue this looseness of orgc:mi zP..tion, associations 
may well consider membership agreom.ents th:1.t would at le'lst emphasize obligaticu 
to ship thru the ass:: cia tion. AL,ng with this should go education rmd demonstra
tion tho.t in tho l.:mg run it '7\"ill pay him to stay with his crgani :ze.tion • 

. 
The simplicity of o rg~mization, tho n.bsence of CP.pi tal rmd payments of 

dividends, the handling of each shipment as a~ isJl':lted tro.nsnction, frequently 
results in the keeping of indiffercmt or inadequ:J.te rc~crds. The very fact that 
the records needed :1ro relatively simple, encourages carole ssness~ The sn:Hlll 
volume handled tends k minimize tho importance of keeping ccmple te and accurr:.. te 
recoros. Changes in mn.n -:1gement adds variety t;: rGcord keeping meth0ds. While 
tho methods used should be as simple c.s possible, and require the le!lst possible 
time, the records should be complete on::·ugh not only for the. prepc~ration of an 
o.nnunl stlltistico.l statement and k1.lnnce sheet, but e.ls0 to permit study and com
p~risons of tho business done from year tc yec.r, suggesting irnpro~ed prnctices 
th3t will net the producer more money for his product 3."ld cttrcct business. 

The fonns nccesso.ry for n cc'mplete and adequr-ttE.. system C'f acccunt ing 
recoros include scale tickets, shipping Dilllifest, prc.rating sheet, Q!ld merriber 
st:J.temcnt a.nd check V:'ucher. The fo nns should be kept !lCCUr').toly Pend plo.ced in 
n separate file or envelope for each shipment, .A cnmplete shipment su..'nns.ry s~ould 
be ITkado showing such facts c·.s v:ill be needed for the C.)mpil<ltion of n mJnthly and 
annual stc.ter.1ent of business nnd financial standing. This shipment summary should 
be entered in a permaaon t forrr. in the shipment sunn~;3...ry recnrd. • .. cash journal 
should be kept to provide an accurete record of money handled o.nd perr;::i t tho pro
po.rat ion of o. n;nthly and nnnue.l business stB.tccont a.11d u.ct as o. guide to i:mpr:)'Te
ElEmt of op0r'1ting prac ticc~. An <:tccura te ond c 01;:ple te systor;1 of records inspires 
the confidence qf patr:>ns and 'lttrc.cts o. pern:an6:1.t and dependable volune of busi
ness. Assistcnce in setting up such o. system is given by the Agricul turo.l Extea
sion Division of the Uni7ersity of ~!.i:mesoto.. 
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The method of prcrnti:J.g returns n:.:..d expeasos of shipment prose:r... ts 
pr0bloms, the details ·'-"'f which cannot be discussed in this brief stntenent. 
In general, :rnD.rket price should accur:-ttely reflect m:J.rket grade, e.nd should 
be adjusted by the l0cal 1:1nnngo:r only as it is nocessnry t<:: reflect value 
?,ccording to his oore detniled knowledge of individunl lc·ts d livestock. 
He should adjust the market pric'o according to his record of individunl 
o.nimals or lots, as indicated on his sco.le tickets. Excsssivo fill should 
be indi en ted on scale tickets and tho necessary nllo~.nces r"r-'do in shrink
o.ge_ The cxpmso rnto shC'uld be based en tho weight o.nd shculd be the saE.o 
c:n different lots of the scr.J.o species or kind in tho sr.u:1o shiprxnt whether 
figured at flat rate ::r 0n nctuo.l oxpense per hundred ?.eight. Expense rates 
should not be juggled to reflect difference in value, ns is nppo.rontly sOQe
timcs done. Mixed cars present some difficult problcr:.s in proro.ting which 
nust be loft largely to the good judgFLnt and cor.Tion sense of tho r:ianoger for 
solution. 

Record keeping is !lOCossarily bccor::ing r:lCro c cr·:plico.ted v1i th the 
incrensing variety of kinds of shiprr..ents. . .. n nss-:)cin.ticn GCJ.Y ship by rcdl or 
truck to '.l torr.:D.nal reo.rkct or direct ton pr:ckor with different r:.1tes for ench. 
It may furnish tro.nsportation by truck a.TJ.d deduct that expense fror.. the r:mrkGt 
returns, or tho f>.trmer r..~'-Y pr:.y the trucker· di roct, Fc.rnE:rs r.r1y deliver their 
ovm st0ck to n packer but ship in the nar.1c cf tho 11ssoci atir'n to te.kc ndYmJI.tag6 
of tho greater bargaining po,-.cer of tho associ aticm. E'!o:J. tho locnl oxponso and 
the manager's conrr.:.issic!l urc n0 t nlv.-ays fixed or u...TJ.iforrr,. In crdor to handle 
livestock under t!!eso various conditi<:ns, it is aJLl tho Lore necessary thn.t 
o.ccumte cmd complete records be kept to o.sscss nccuro. t0ly :_,nd equitably tho 
cost of services rendered by tho ass,) ciation and reflect the truo not vnluo to 
tho producer for his livestock. Only by such rec,)rds 'Nill it be possible tc 
devise v7ays and means cf dec.ling justly end s~tisfnctc·rily V7ith tho conditions 
met in the ch311ging r.1ethods of li v-estcck r::o.rketing. 

Trucking of livestock scans to be .s. porngncnt dc'.-olcopr;;.cnt, and presents 
problems shipping nssocicltions nust study. If f11rr.Lrs don:<md trucking s0rvice, 
and are ,,.,. illing to p::ty for· it, Etssoc i ntions r.lUst c "'nsidcr ~·:hother they cannot 
be of service by prcviding truck tr311sportl1tion at 3. Lnmr cost ei thor by nvm
ing trucks or c :)ntractint; with truck cvmcrs. Farr£rs r.mst :::.ppreci:o,tc th:::t 
trucking h[~s a ten doncy to depri vo thetl c.f tho b':1rgo. in in,-:; pc>':E;r wi:ich they ho.ve 
ns patrons of a shipping a.ssn.ciaticn nnd L3.Y intrcduco pmcticcs th'J.t r:-.ny net 
w-:,rlc t.:c their o.dvru1t0.e_~e. Wht;rc shipping :lSs,:ci::cti<"'ns n•) l.n,c:cr exist, it r.:c.y 
be desirr-tble to c;r,::;o.nize district cr Cc_)Unty lh·est•:'c;r. nss~ci·:tions to direct 
livestock l!.crkt:ting for their r.:o;:lbt;;rs in nn crg2-nizcd -;:ny. 

If livest·:::ck shippinc; o.ss~;cis.ticns nru t0 C·:'!ntinue tc- render the 
v•:lu~le service tl1ey have given in tho p ·;.st, they :-.mst f :llcw chc,ngint=; con .... 
ditions and adapt their intur:m~ .. l set up not only to cc;nfcr,·, t:-- such ch'Jilgos 
but o.lso to be in a positioa to o.ssur•:.:; definite loc.dt..rstip in r.1eotinc; the 
problel'cs of li vestoclc E::rr-keting. 
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IvilNNESOTA FJ.,RJ.f. PRICES FOR SEPTEIJBER 1931 
Prepared by .1.. E. Erickson 

The index number of Minnesota farm prices for the month of September 
1931 was 54.6. vihen the average of farm prices of the three Septembers of 1924-
25-26 is represented by 100, the indexes for September of each year from 1924 to 
date are as follows: 

September 1924 - 93.6 
It 1925 - 102.? 

" 1926 - 102.8 

" 1927 99.5 

" 1928 - 101.0 

" 1929 - 109.? 

" 1930 - 83.6* 

" 1931- 54.6* 
*Preliminary 

The price index of 54.6 for the past month is tho net r~sult of de
creases in the prices of farm products in September 1931 ovor the average of 
September 1924-25-26 weighted acconlin,.g to thoir relative irc.portance. These 
decreases range from 66 per cent to 19, Tho products ra~ked according to tho 
size of their percentage ducroases in this comparison aru shown in the follow
ing list: 

Decreases: 

Principal Fc.rm Products which Showed Price Dvcruasos in 
September 1931 when Corc.pared with tho .~vorago Prices 

in Sept8mber 1924-25-26 
(listLd in descending order of percentage change) 

Rye, corn, wheat, oats, lambs-sheep, hogs, eggs, potr~toes, barley, 
flax, butterfat, milk, hay, chickens, co.ttle, calves. 

Although tho r1Iinnesota index for September 1931 docs not noasurc price 
cho.nges from August 1931 1 a comparison of month to month chc.nges in price has 
been made, The increnses ran@8 from 16 per cent to 1, rrnd the decreases from 
50 per cent to 3. The products rnnkod according to the size of their porccnt
nge incrensos or decreases in Septenber 1931 over .t~ugust 1931 D.re shown in the 
following list: . 

Principal Farm Products which Showed Prico Incro~ses nnd Decre~1ses 
in Septer.J.bor 1931 when Comp2.rcd with .... ugust 1931 
(listed in descending order of pc rcen t.~··.fil; ch2!¥;Cl 

Increases: Butterfat, cnlvos, bnrlcy, whont, hay, eggs, milk. 

Potatoes, ho{;s, lo.r1l:e-shoep, corn, flax, chickens, cattle. 

No change: Oats, rye. 


